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Coflege Arranges
I have alwaj.! ban a treat 
law to fat a taucb at the tKpt 
of anoieoiM elw One Um 
Ondnnati a tnend and isTaeU 
had a (aUow taken tc the Asrlum 
where he rared for two dart and 
haa an awfut^diae fettiiuf out. 
Onlr laat week 1 almoat cot a 
I ibot. and Satardar nisbl
Lyceum Number Of;of Dwcuasioii 
Unusual M e r^i ti **ChUdm In a Democracr.' will ker-oote a talk by Dr & C. Hood.
D. C.. who win (peak
* 11 Dale Far Firat > members and friends of theI Kentucky Society (or crippled
PenUt ' meetinc to be held Ttumday. Nov-
A lycwnn of um«ual merit basif^J.*- “ “** 
been boiAed by auttmiiltes of >**“**®"-
Morehead SUtc Teacben tor the - i _ . - .--------- - ^ soew. « For Army Service
Democratic Slate Carries Countg 
In Landslide Vote Tuesdaij Nov. 5




— '' O. Peran. chairman of 
omnittce
Mrs. CeorcU McAdams CUftord. 
of SL Louia. Misaoun. wtll appear 
at the College auditorium. Pi'ices
luncheon meetlDg aril] feature Dr 
Hood, director of the Crippled! 
' Children's Divuion. ChUdren'i Bu-1 
reau. United Stales Deperbneni 
Labor. Dr Hood has immedi 
of the
Mlow tried with some force to Kmght..afte] 
pvt his fiat down my throet and ^ author 
t had my mouth closed. Result:, ^as taught the 
Rwe tueh— m my upper Up. HI 
uesw target the old negro servant 
tet >«»»~«g-.< to the Strodes. His 
name was -Tk" and he was al- 
ways --for a pipe full of to* 
hatrn Ooe day he loaded it with 
powdei and it aimoet blew his 
head otL 1 have been very tor.
up until last week. This 
WPhy IS getting along too fast.
Twaoty-five y«rs a^ not not of 
ua had heard of Sinus trouble and 
I of us ha'
delightful voice and charming 
manner have made her beloved.
Eldon Evans haa received word 
from the war department that be 
be ready for call to the service. 
Mr. Evans Is a reserve officer in 
the United States Army
He expects to be called ti> .ir- 
I bve duty the latter part of this
Clyde White, Ray L. WTiite And Fred Calvert Named To School 
Board Favoring Present Administration; C1 a r ence 
Allen Wins Mayors Race
speaking with Dr. Hood will oe. „ .





SL Louis. When Mi« U^, ^
Roosevelt Takes 38 
States As Returns 
Near Completion
In spite of i 
through the day 
cast in this eoonty as well as 
general eieetion.
ither which fell intennitently all 
■ er of votes were
r the Bhtion in Thesday’s
votes were cist in Rowan Coonty in the presiden* 
tiat race with President Roosevelt recei»iug a majority of 
150. -Happy” Chandler, led the ticket in this county reeeiv- 
Presidenl Definitely Captures ™»f * majority of .157 votes over his opponent. Walter B.
„ ...____.. Flertnrial Vnta Of Smith from Somerset. ♦
ifeience of are being charged an ex- ^ j,,* B. Bales, inenmbettt Congremmaa, received a major
tra penny on their lOc brands of (ty of .155 voles over Cld! Hayes. RepoUican opponent from
Cigarettes due to the Ulegal proe- President Roosevelt', unprece- \„hiand
tice Of *ime retaUew m selUiig dented third-term victory m the of the above candidates. saOMfol in this cwnity.
onuneided to carry < 
place Mrs. Clifford now has the j , 
enviable distinctioD of having a^ | 
peared for tourtaen
The Society's morning program 
win include reports of State workJ package, according
and a talk by f»resident of Qie cmenl hy Revenue Com- eign policies would be continued
s -a-.K w 'National Society for Crippled nuMiot"*. Clyde Reeves. The state the lace -if a war-town world. 
Amphitheater j- ^ Palmer. Kin^ ^ “'*> package of cigarettes On the basis of a lafaulauon oi
port. Tennmsee , la Ic for each lOe or fractional incomplete returns the Presidenof its moat popu* !
sach brands for I2c with only Ir presidential election today assured -,er» inin nffiM ki> ntihntnmit.i .. .. . -
state ux stamp affixed to the the naQon that the Government s T*" Hytrin ^ «ll»UntlaI «jwrtl« throggkou
, i  to'an announ- present national defense and fur-| _ ..." ________________ hT-^,-p,.
A Change bi Our
As preaident of the American 
will maxe a wager that If all the; Aaaociatmn of Story TeUers. Mrs. 
Mite ware laid end to end that, cufford has devoted much of her 
Dr. has pokathup Mi- Ted Cros- ] to improving the art of story, 
mwalte’s and my nose they would | teui„g. and endowing this
i atan here to Fanners and; pa^lim with the dignity which It 
— - ^ of cotton if ^ ri^ deserves. Her books,
entfhad from on aeroplane over ,aritten for both adutta and chU
dren. retet her w.'tmhtii abOtty
-.4?.irrrriAiidlllS.T.Cellege
; tek we are ODdbic man -----------------
I wrong wtm us. I just ttitiik C«MtT«etc4 By N.Y.A; T» Bi
Bowen County muturtsto will 
OOB me their town nri cnllece 
dvertiaed slang the road no mat*
Philosophy Needed
ik St me morning conference j lu
Miss Marian WlUiamaon. Di-1 *“
rector, Kentucky Crippled ChiL ’ He. stole t 
dren s Commission. Mrs. Baldwin '
Three LouisviUians to part Uuxeof of the retail .wiling apparently had token thirty-eighi
spea a th  Price -The retailers have a per- of the lorty.^igbi states, but two
- - .«! North Do- p„,fe.s.„ Speai.r
led. but if the koto, still were in doubt due to m-.« • i-i-a
pays I2c, the state is en- lateness of see-sawing returns The , KegUtor meiu LIB0 
2c tox," Beeves said. He President definitely bad captured Meeting
suggested that smokers check their thirty-eigfat states with an elector- -Then- muvt In- i change 
immediate past president. Louis, packages of 10c cigarettes and not vote of 449. , J„,eotol itatude from
viUc Junior League: and Barry j pay over lie unlew a 2c state tax W,endeU I_ WiUlue definitely I ^.^^Ked m
Bingham. Chairman. Kentucky j stomp has been affixed. i had captured eight stoles with a
Chapter. National Foundatiui for | Reeves said that field agents of! total of fitty-nine elecional votes
8CBOOLKACB 
Od a par. VM above, the pr»sl- 
denUaJ and State races, ta biter, 
est. was the school race in this
titled t
Clyde White, ClearfMd randi- 
date. received a makirtty at 
votes over Tmby Gregory ta pre- 
cincla number wven. fourteen and 
nineteen, lay L White of TMp. 
tett received a nmiortty of «7 vstas 
over Ua opponenL Floyd BaU at 
in preclncto five, e
J help hopport . number twelve, fifteen aaul shi -
daaPkgut.) MtPagcK) (C- d on Page 8.)
Old House Cr4ek - So
family to the day when his and;' 
grandsow winter in Mtomi and i' —
ad AgUmBuna «d 
State TeaebdRi CoBege. 
dress btete the Mor^ead Men's
Club Wednesday evwdng MA70K*B BAGSClarence Allen defeated £. E.
'had aid Grwidma that we could 
gM hi town Cactor Oil that did not 
Itaac aqr to it she wtmU
Beve said -drat iL" That is some 
e( Bat brought-on stuff, and ita 
im ^ down there and look
hi flie hMk «f the.busy and get 
. that battle. Bring Flem and Rus. 
mil tefc with you to bold him and 
wa wiB tes it with s litOe coMae
with sugar in If Grandma was,___ --------- - -------- -- .
gtte tor tobacco leaves to dmsv - feet wide and will be placed five have sufficient tood.^,,£amch 
out poison I have had stone- mOes ateide af the city. ; eame and wen». vrf many of the, cups, km-
K^u that kutaed Each sign will reml: little tykes went to their oftemoun
Things dte't look so well to 
Mrs. Eunice Col <m C»d Ibmse 
Creek, so she set about to make 
ttiinga better at her little ooe- 
room Rowan Coon^ schooltaiRise 
stuck away up the valley from | ing.
Hogtown
the space of a few brief | made possibie
: done
Haggan. tUting his address, Maggard by a majority of M votes 
"Youreelf drew most of his re- i m the race for Mayor carrylas aU
I marks from a pamphlet of that three of the City s prertneta. naiae-
riuinrwi i written by Dove Colcord ̂ y numbers one. t«i and nisMtan.
woewing wttn hw pupOs and Iheir ' -j wunder each day from where ' Phe address diew ,i comparison , phe complete tabulaQMl ot the
faodlies sfae^ procured tuiabte from j the next day s supply is coming, 1 between the mode <if living forty county precinct by precincL wiO
.?!*»“* ■! “ be found elsewhere o
uouae LJWBX. ana presetr a. linked today, lamenting the rapid change _______________
neat little kitchen came into be- „ exper.mem Discussing the change Mi Hag.
A section of the room was 
set asde- Appeal to the WPA : 
services
like Nui^^rsllB and felt like 
twenty African Tigers had their 
teeth In it Grandma srauld always 
apply tee tobacco leaves that af­
ter a few buun would start okaw. 
ing that I would think it would 
surely draw my brains ouL
ter whkte road they Cake
Under the directioo of 'Vennie 
CautfiR. Morehead graduate 
charite of the NY A unit on 
Morehead State College campus.,
four large signs are being con- weeks she haa done wonders.
structed to be placed on the high- To begin wlte. many of the i cook and a former cook for form- 
ways leading into Mnrtead. The' thirty-tour ehilifoem repreaentang a Morehead CoUege Hresideot. J
..-n b. N.. — »n b, „,b„b.„D-.ob:b..„,b, W,», ™..b.rb pb,,.
a anr> ^^* a f t e | c s, nives, forks and plates. A 
li l  v i oun' stove came to the schml. gift
1 this page
experi ent
os both 'social and academic ' gan asked. "What principle uf )iv- 
■There is a mucfi bettor feeling has gone out of our lives to<Ly 
, . , , ..among the pupils no-* Formerly that actuated the men of former
Williams Francis, colored ^ them wouidn l eat to- generatioBS who built thiil whii-r;
gether Notv they d<i. .she said we now eniov
Without exception the fathers ' A man v.'ho has been poison
As these lines ore writtea by the 
Milbor three days yet remain be­
fore the elateo. Bj the time they 
are puMiah^d tbe etecOmi wilt 
have beeomr history.
The wflUngBeas of the minority 
to accpticace is tee deciatoas of 
the mstjaritT has Mwaya been a 
chwactorisOc of Amortean dtaito- 
If there ever was a ttme
when teis will
thoroughly mwitet it Is bow. To 
tha hickerteff ^>.<1 mud-
could prove fatal to o
The writer believet Btot raattars 
of oetkmal de«^ aad teelgn af­
fairs are the th^ which wilt be 
t in the daye of tur-
moll ahead. Bath o
Tnu me nve B 1 unidentified dooor
'Btarest Little City to Keuhste'
Cecil, a graduate of Morehead do the children go hungry Some 
State Teachers CoUege. couldn't, food is given each day by the 
_! stand thia So she determined toi WPA The rest is brought by the
i farmers.
P represented 
or to fimah 
X will attend nigh school 
BOt It is a step, we believe 
e right dtrei'lion
All eight grades usoph.v if abundance > 
Of the thirty 
eighth grade
A sign is to be placed five miles 
east of Meiuhead toward Ash- 
toMd, ftve mitos west toward Lex­
ington. five miles nerte toward 
FtendRgsburg. and five aiiles
sooth toward West 'Liberty.
This is but one at the 
projects bein* l■^riid on bp tee 
NTA grraip under CatuUU's direc. 
tiOB.
MSTC Band To Parade 
At MayBrOfe Mndhy
The MSTC band will travel 
bus to MaysviBe Mmiday, where 
they will ^mrtidpate in an Am^
thiHlt-el
fort 'r beyond hope anliJ he chang. 
ei his jititude ' the \peaker said 
• Young father and your grand- 
faiher talked about "going to the f*y Eufae Ftoanary)
poor hou.se " as something worse The Morehead Future Farmei. 
than death To jctept chanty gave the chapel program before 
conxlituled ultimate disgrace-- the atuderl body of the Pubbe
This .iltitocle has changed today School on Thursday ThJ^se ap-
To stay ->u iclief when the oiin- [jeaimg oji the program were 
The .Naval Recruiting SUtion mimity i* ..lamoring tor labor :r Rufus FlonDef?. Bill Shdom, Ba­
haa -innimnced that they will have | often lunart. ly Turner and Rodney JohnsoB.
» a representative m Morehead on It is no longer a dLagrace to get' In the near future the FFA boys




“Battle Royar Anticipated Sat In 
Morehead - HiUtoppers 2 P. M. Battle
-.V. with a paiede _» « i; ^ --------- ------------------- ' --------------- -------- ' '
ton-thirty In tee morning. , ^ 8 and 9. for the purpui* of enli.sl- erly plastered with a first and building The r>iys are interested
Tha Majnreili^ kehivsi hn«H —---------- mg rTteB ID 'Jic Navul -Service of second mortgage your insurance in improvement projects in their
ami the W—ingeteiey drum and' ,the United SLUe.i policy tonrowed to Che IrmiL jnor work and this year 'we are suirtinc
bugle corps will «>•»« perform at Morehead State Teachers College .. —--------------- furniture and automobile in hook. ,u home We are j1! gi iteful to
the eelebratiim. Stawe Ptomdble VciMWi tor Ow Pearl Cooksey yuui next month » ircxime hoiKeo the Morehead Parent Tea, her- A<-
EdMidanil Wftae Soners Broken *^1 and you may have sociauon tor furnishing ;-,c i.air't
QUESTION At what grade ------ used this mone- for plea.sure te improve our school building
levels occur the greatest waate. Mrs Peui l Cooksey suffered a but thi.s in n- w.,-. _/fei ts the Thus year more than ei w
and what are the posaible reasons broken hip when she fe.: u .si mion your fellow men have are interes-ted m Produi:. e En
for such waste? urday at her residence She w a,> ---------
ANSWER The first major de- u.ken to in .•\shhind hospiLil iCenUnned on Page * ) iCooUiined on Page »
"I am well pleaaed with the de-! feat for a boy or girl in Kentucky _ -------- - - ------- _ -
velopment of Ralph Muannan as i may come tn the first grade“If its a cool day, eewn
squad of eighteen, the Western' quarter-back, ' Johnsou stated, has been pointed out previously 
game Saturday will be very close." , Moasman was switched after Ben- j that twenty-eight of each ooe hun- 
EIIls Johnson opined this maming I nie Vaznelis left the squad two | died children who enter the first Tabulated Precinct Votes Of County
we^ ago." He did a remarkable 
job in the Western gome, be fur-
EUis'sigbed again as be ttooghtl tfaer derlared. 
of the small band of Eagles he has I "Joe taistlc, incidentally, 
to stem Western’s Hilltoppss at Ido much toward furthering
SeturdiW lojuiT. ar­
my mB and joba have wrecked 
haede with the Bk» ami Gold
will I when over 9,000 fail to move into, 
his the sixth grade. In going from
But don't seU the Eagles teort 
They may fool yw. Mr. Fbxl Ttaa 
very fact that the squad to so 
■pait said the hcM was m terrl- 
Oc aecMwtad in no small part far 
tee.tceent Inu of tee ■■Haerg-Rif- 
Sm" to Ktatota tar the first ttme in
teto ncud, and eaite has ctakned | five ywn. Coater waathv. it to
«wt he can do a bettor job toward 
atotooal dtotfut than tba other.
Having voted tor osn- choice, let 
tM accept tlw verdict in good faith. 
Lot us foraet tba harWi tfainga 
which have been add <m both 
todes. and join hands in the taok 
teat lies ahead. We need unity as
belteved. may tom tec tahtoa.
Fans bare arc ktoUng forward 
to tee duri between Paul Adams, 
“lrtei“ centoraf tea Blue and GoU
rivals far KIAC boMrs. Adams to 
bcUe-.-od to be (me of the bettor 
eoitcra to tee state, and Weetom 
risina tee same hoim due San-
hopes for all KIAC honors in tbel grade seven into grade eight teere _
Saturday game. " Johnson set out 
“Jug" Varney may not see ac­
tion against the Tiwpers due to a 
sprained ankle sustained in t h e 
Vme against Eastern. The ankle 
^WOB hurt over in a practice sessKm 
iweatly. “Big Jeff" Reidinger 
may be on the beute with a suni- 
lar silmoiL Two regular ends.
Barnes and CaudlU. are suffering 
with “Charieyhoraes.” Caudill 
may be In shape, but Zjchetn may 
be switched frwn tackle to end to 
twke up the loss of Barnes. Mar- 
teaO. 199-pound heftie trom facM- 
wiU
at tackle.ST’
Tba Sagie-Topper game wm he 
broadcast from ftettoo WC^J, 
Bowline Green, by remote Molnd
to bridge
to the tenth grade there is ap­
proximately a loss of 10,000 pro- 
motioils. with an additional de- 
5J100 in going trixn
can Kentucky afford to sustain 
such lota In humsn values if these 
indicate what is takingfigures m 
Si “ml.... ........ ean that we are giving
our ^iLldren the equivalent of 
nine years work or mor'i for the 
clamentary grsdsa. and tfant we 
are offering to this vast number 
five yean or gurc of high ichxil 
work? fa IMB-W tese were
PRECINCT . 2 3 4 5 li 7 H H 10 1 1 12 13 M ,1 16 17 18 19 20 T 1 Maj
,ROOSEVELT M2 ■?«. «1 137 97 100'176 167 104 281 137 V) SO 1 :':i jo 145 134 95 203 17 2294 350
WILLKIE I!2 197 98 123 81 .59 154 102 M 254 IM 61 60 99 85 47 87 47 136 5U
CHANDLER 140 75 61 132 94il00 170 164 104 277 128 44 50 112 27 144 135 WlM,' 17 2266 357
SMITH Hi IM 57 126, 79< 58 ISl 100 12 251 112 61 59 90 "9 45 85 46 133, 49 1909
iBA-TES 136 78 81 133 94100 172 161 104 282 123 44 52 ri 28 143 135 93 197: 17 2264 355
■ HAYES 116 194 57 125 T»i SO 148 104 12-246 113 61 59 99 78 44 85 46 1.35: 49 I9u;<
GREGORY 94 82 165 341
WHITE 2301 127 163 520 179
HALL 501 • 134 41 17 137 379
WHITE 128: 1 |lfa 1 M' 99 50 466 S'
JOHNSON 82! «i ■ ' i Mi 49 259
CALVERT 199' W1 1 1 ' 1521 62 469 230
ALLEI'I 38 i :S7 L>4 44» M
1MAGGARD 92 1 1 1 H8| Ml 351
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
(Orndml «mn of Bowu Conner)
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION 
WILLIAM J sample’ Editor and Publiahm
One rcHr in Kentucky 
Six Mimthii m Kentucky 
One year Out of Slate
(All Subsenpbons l Be Paid in Advance)
Entered us second class matter February 27, 1934, at the posu 
crrice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879.
* WANT AO EATBS; 
(PaysMe in Advaaee)
One lime, per word 
Two times, per word 
Three times, per word 
Four times, per word
Five tunes, per word )
Six liniihi. per word
(No ad taken for less than 25t 
Special rates by the month.
- Burley Growers Plan 
Quota Vote November 23
Cards of Thanks, arUcles m Memoriam. lodge nrtices. resolution-s, etc., 
are adverti.sed and aie charged for at the above rales. Ads ordered by 
te«:phone are accepted from persons listed in the telephone directoiT 
or. memorandum charges only, in retum,A>r this courtesy the advertis. 
ei IS expected to remit promptly
. mherculcsis in the United SUtes 
during the last ttiirty years. Over 
two millim more would bc-ve died 
during that time if the mortality 
rate of thirty years age had coo. 
Onued to prevaiL
The annual death toU rrom tub­
erculosis In die United SUtes 
would be RV>re than 2SO.OOQ if die 
death rate of the early 1»00‘* stIU 
prevailed. Under present mortal-. 
Ity condlttons, the amsual death 
toll Is about M.OOO.
The tuberaUasu death ^ 
among tmsIciUed workers is seven 
tiiMS higher than that amciig 
fcsaonal worfccn.
Tuberculosis sow ranks seventh 
in importance as a cauae of death. 
It has been farced gradually into 
this position since UI2. up to 
which time It had been, the first 
cause of tteath.
There are estimated to be about 






The recently I NTA
made bayoud that date.
Mr. Markhaar has bent wilh the 
NYA 4ess than a year. A transfer 
Carrolton. he is
n
msidence projeet is pngtasMngj^ graduate o< Eastern State Tee. 
well, according to Mr. BS^khem.! I*®" College at Richmond, and 
supervisor for the project.. A to.' “olds a reserve commission itxhe 
Ul of forty-nirw boys are an-iArm^- He was ste- 
ployed on the project, twenty of *'®"**‘ r«r*Bast in the Mur-
which are Uking eoUe» work in; Service tor sme years, 
addition to their work and twen.' 
ty-eight enrolled in tiaiiilng school < 
clasMs.
The project consists of two div-
•"'* -ojtohoi.. Tb. J
I is in the United State.
I Lrermec. the French physician I' 
I who in 1819 invwited the .stethns-l
Tbnc sre iiDportaot
R»- i> (• ihovD ia Efae diyi for Burley taboixe growers - sod for troriar
di -ill >000 begiii. bet lk^^rowril“ou 
Saturdiy, November ZJ. Triole-A committeeraea po... 
r sll crowen (o cm ibeir bslloo io thr-refereedun
radio tectiMi- is to employ____ **•*
diicijv^ry of’the gia*“which oa^) "“*«*«■ wlU work in the wood, 
es tuberculosis (the tuberenUr “‘‘“P
bacillus) in 1*82. ivacancies for pentan not
Uking academic work, e hndted 
number of which are iir the radio






To Tito CUhs Work 
At CoOcc* Aad Stock
The local NYA has braught a 
coL 8f®“P fortyjwo boys to More­
head* campus. Twenty-tsro of 
project inctode these boys are enrolled in the
supei-visiun of Hr William Yost, stay in Thompson Hall
— .. .............. tur «. ETowen CD CSK iBeir ballon lo thr-relereedum.
..oce Ae Roeenoo of qaorsa for a rhree-yemr period i. pTsseated for die 6r*t
o™.......ibsn —itb quoiat for
'frmen mean better I .......... .......................
the referendum caa be obtained from ibe Cousn 
csmaiDeemca. Coovenieai voting placet wilt bt ai
In 1885. Dr. Edward L. Trudsmil
I swatonum treatment for the tub.
, erculoiis 1
34th Annual Christmas Sale 
Underway; Anti-Tubercular Campaign
■ witli the National Tunerculosu .As- fifteen and -forty-five 
sociation m the United States Three-fifths of ail i
^ Tuberculosis is respcmsibie each 
year tor the death ‘ 
children under 
in the United States.
1 January 23. 1896.
There are 90.000 beds fc 
treaUnent of tuberculosis i 
United States.
NYA super%'isor from I The boy* work 4 hrs. a
'— of death dunng the age per- ;
wm. nr*.-... •» / I M.— .1 *MM. .uft M.C DOC , annimi —cwowiaEach year tuberculosis claims liod Cra  fifteen to forty-five, al-' than S70 000000 
the Sves of abemt 35.000 young' It has been reduced to sev-1 The fte ' du.
people betwemi the ages of fifteen |enOi to toiportBice aa a cauae of countrv 
and forty-five. ! death in the mtire pd^ulat «i.
Twenty radio receivmg aOa will) are asaifficd their 7oba* te
deaths. H^ui faclUties for the tr«uj ^-V M.I____ ______________. _ I While the transmitter i* eapKted; power plant some may paint or
to be complete tn two months. construct woodcraft, and. othws 
The woudahop project will bthld may work at the radio itltfoa. 
tables, deska. and limilar eqaip-i which it a probabUlty at the pew-
The hilwinlnaia death rate 
■gJrla and young women
This iL the thirty-fourth annual. The first Christme Seal Sale [ ^ “*** ^ fifte^ and twenty-five 
OuTstmas Seal Sale held in tfaei was held m Elenmark in 1904, the ’ - i —
SUtai, ! i„.„i„aon ol Eilwr /™« ”=■ «>. «™| JOO.
I mortality rate! was a 
te apptndmately torty-aevenjcity. 
N».fl*e of the population. In* Tub 
easlT lOOTf it w»a d
1 in 1904 to New York
The sale of Christmus Seals fur- Holboell, a postal clerk, 
rishes the funds used in the cam-; Miss Emily P BisseU conducted 
paissn against tufesiFuloais in a- the first Christmas Seal Sale in 
t«ul fifty other countries
at in the United States. ; Delaware, m 1907
How to prevent tuberculosis is There are 1,650 tubercuk»is as- 
i. partf
b}’ the annual sale of (ThrUtmas fifty
One out of every six deaths oc- *a8Thirty yean ago
as close to people erory day to the United 
! State w one evoy eight and c 
toberculotoa' half minubB.
! for eleven out of
— ___ _______________ _________cumng among young men be-'every one hundred owuiiuig to fT IT
weU the United State.* al Wilmington, i ** *»= twenty and for- the UiutBtf State Today it is'
~ -- ty ‘s caused by tuberculosis. ' responsiWe for less ««n five out’ ReacfacS 3* 734
_____________________ ^ ___________ every tour deaths of every one tamsrtd deethr. j ^______
Ute campaign financed ««iaUons and ei^t hundred and Today ei*«rcttlcats L responsible; A total.of 1.734 students from
D Christ ai. v —nniw /.nmniiftaM aTfiiiojDrt toe ages of tor the dei><h of oin? todividu.'il. (m Ly.tv-n state includina Ken-
.fiftewandthirtyiscausedbytub. eve-y-iehta-ndon-JiaUmimite uid:: and ften aet^ toreigB
yTarv ago dcatta occuT-d, eoun'ries amt .................... . arc co­
st the rate tea every Onve andjroDed at tito University of 
(L-te-hrif mtoate ItudtyforthrtaOtamofthelgte
for county school aystena un-, «nt. 
the dlr^m of Vennle ^oy takes ntoe hours class
ton. Morehead graduate. This ' ork to the coutaa of hit eftote. 
dhrbdon has enroUed toirly boy* gtehtanattear'erMtog. or MWJi 
who wUl work to the InduMriafl .afc.. fa addWaT^ia hTw 
arts department to the Seteee, ewry ftmr houra of Utawy work.
Markham stated that with the, tfve; which cotocidM with Ar 
steoval of college authorities, the cterw and one hour of Cltlsenlte 
raSKo tranamitter would be placed mmibi. or Oeeupatlanal ^iiliaiwr 
in Thoapaon Hall, and that ate^ j Tbe kte bahind this ia to give 
wtatod be taken to prevent iocallboya. who olherwiae- wouldn't 
radio interference. The projects i come to Rhool. an opportunity to 
win be completed by June 30.: g/t hectical experleaiee stomlta. 
3ff, 1941. but no plans have beenineouMy w^ith their sducetkm.
-.y ■ r € 0 A^L )
Stoker or Poker
« CALL 71
Stoker or Pnmacc Nut $2.95 ton Delivered 
All coal dnst>proofed> Ofl treated 13c ton 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
Morehead Ice &Coal Co.
Considerably moro than half of 
all the deeths ten tabvculoala
diKtlve years od
Rowan County Has 
635 Burley Growers
\ 000 pounds largor t
'________________ .1 - a (be need for keep-
Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL VOL’ A 
NEW CHEVROLET .AS WELL AS WE C.aS. BUT, 
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSiBlL- 
mr. THEY MIST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUTATION POR FAIR DEALIN(..
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT 
I COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.
|l939 Chevrolet 4 Passenger Coupe 
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1937 Ford Ton Stake Truck 




tneae larmvrs have been growtog ‘ to favor M tbe markcthic quota, ta bto what la
hurley tobacco fur many years, and but a hrovy vote against the quota be done abte thoea who ineraanw 
virtually all of them have consul- in other hurley producifig State their acreate and take advantag»J 
erable mve-^tmeirti In bam* and reduced the peixentege of hurley of these grower's acreage reduc- 
other equipment fi^growijg and growers ta favor <rf tbe program tionaT And what protection have 
curing the crop. Thes^nvest- to 60J. which ia below the two-, old growers against the snread <rf 
mentx are such iha^aififether the thirds njnnty required to make ’ production tee new ureas’ 
pr..-s,,„.h«,„i„wu,=.,a™- 1 ,o. w.
growing bteley tobacco In 198&I iintimiK to grow hurley in ^Sect laat j*r,_______tobccca or .icrup iheir equipment up to 432JOO.' ProdacdoB 
ir vital interest roae to
in icecpm* supplies .rf hurley to. OOIMM pounds mom than t h e ^
baceo in line with tl.e amount' amount tatoirlay totero used ^
j^r-HerLte g.t«..i t
to alti^ltenumbet^e^
produce burtoy. reduced Qua. ac- rl'
aopeara that production wUl came to I9S7 and 1999 whea aa> 
reduction was arrfund SU^OOO.OQP pouads ae-lmarkettog quotas were to aOect
Although tfaae 105.00ft
AA.4 ronlrol plan.
oMdri ...K SuppUo ol I,
mated at 1,061.800,000 pounds—. reductions. TheL- market teiuld 
j only a little leas than teat years, be [srattetwd and not thrown upen 
supply of 1.078.800.000 pounds. i to ottier fanners who it^ be at-
es
lurley had been piling up since 
1912 and m 1933 reached an all 
time high of 1.097.800.0t)0 pounds.
I'nripr -hi. u iuu.; u> 0100- l rmers WDO Be t-
In order to protect tbelr_____
big imop to 1941 might have a marts to /-quipment, barley grow, 
disaatrious effect on prices tor the irs ta Bowan county, to other 
1940 crop. I counties of Kentucky and to otter
the
1934, 1^3. and 1936 as shown to 
the (ollowinii table:
234.200.0(K)
220JO0.000 it and to protect
1.M 2.«too:ooo
gradually from tO.S cents a pound 
in 1933 to 16.9 cents a pound
' rroduction by'aupporb-
t  in-i 
■ 19351834, 10.1 cents a pound in
and 33.7 cents a pound to 1936.
But to 1997, whUe most of the 
old growers of burley tobacco con- 
tiiiued voluntary reductions to 
their acroages. the total acreage 
of burley was increased (r««n 308,- 
300 to 443.900. largely because 
tanners who had nevo- grown 
burley tobacco before began to 
brow the crop. ProjucUtm of 
burley shot up to 402,400.000 lbs..! 
more than 88,000.000 pounds great- j 
er than the amount used laat year. I 
To discourage this spread to the 
tormers voted a martattag quota 
on the 1988 crop. Acreage that 
: year was radheed to 407JOO ''but 
I [ productltm was sttU about 29.000,-'
Try Us For Prica
and Quality bt On
MERCHANDISE




Haduae Mined ate Shaker Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
J. L BOGGSU. Proa. 
PVONB 288 C. •. UUfB. Saey.
Ctek«7 BuOdiBR
GiGIESilPEllIEairilUIIOaiaw 
EXTRA HREIRTaiiPlEilSIlE!snur#/. iHi ^
r «ip a ptei« i. a
te, ta itaH tar a datetate.
. toaSMa. m.
Twm msmiAN inv- 
te a( M:84 p. m.. givtag 
yea aa haw «r tea ta Mm 
li—I beton raerbig (ar 
Motel stem. Ar. Waah.
5Srr'5.Vt„. rt
19:10 a. BL. ftatag yoB i 
_ whte aftenwM tar wort.- 
^«p to eteoy tte beaaWte^ 
' iSMtayate. Ar. ——Mrs
8t4» • - 'ftc------





The Bargain Thrill Of "1940
It’s A Well l^own Fact Your Dollar Buys More Here Th­ ere, Any Day, Every Day
















At tbc lowest price 
in o«r history......... 59c
CHILDBENS 
FlMcad SKl Wool Tweed
COATS












^ MENS raOH GRADE
WTS & SHORTS 
2* FOR 7............. ’ 25c
MENS CORDUROY
PANTS





ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE TURNED INTO QUICK • CASH
Genuine PRICE ERUPTION FORCED
MENS FULL CUT
DRESS SHIRTS






Water Proof Garberdiae 



























82.98 Values .. • $U8
MENS 14-La WEIGHT 
WINTER
UNION SUITS















Use Your Head And Save Your Cents




Nationally advertised tn-ands, beautiful 




Regular $L98 to $2J8 Values 
Conservative and Sport Patterns
Special pf^chase and sales of 500 U. S. Rubber 
Rain jCbats'and copes with caps to match. All 
sizes for women and chfldren. Actual $1.98 
Values
phoice 59
.Afl colors and white. Don’t miss this sale. Its 
a life-time ralue
Mens All Wool 32-Ounce Mackinow
.... COATS




Reversible rain-proof one side. Top 





Blacks, browns, two tones, suedes, patents, 
kids and other leathers. Ail heels, all sizes























Heavy Ribbed Colored ^ps
19c






Sheriffs Sale of Real 
Estate
■Bj virtu* of an Ebcecution No.
JW5, directed to me which was 
teued from the Clerk's Office of 
•>e Carter Circuit Court in favor 
of Test Conn, et a],, against O.
,L James. J L. NickeU and OUi*
Bay Roberts, I will on Monday,
December 2nd. 1940 . betwm the 
hours of 1 00 P M.. and 2:o6 P. M„ 
at the Courthouse door in'- Pa«e 542 Records of
around the hiU and up said creek 
to a large apple tree; thence down 
the hiU sixty-five feet to a black 
oak gtump and sprouts on bank 
of Chriaty Creek; theitce down 
said creek to the place of begin-
ntng
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
head. Kentucky, expose for pub- 
lic sale to the highest bidder 
foUowlog described property,
acres, more 
or less." and being the same land j 
conveyed to OUie Ray Roberts by ; 
O L. James and Berea James, bis i 
wife by deed dated the fourth day j 
of March. 1939. which deed is re­
corded in Deed Book No. SO at 
Rowan
County Court Clerk’s office.
The above sale will be made up-
n a credit of six and twelve o
much thereof as may be necessary ths, with approved sure^. The 
to satisfy the»ptaintill, debt inter-^ amount of said debt, interest and 
ert and cost, to-wit: cost to be raised by said sale Is as
“A certain parcel of Und lying follows; Amount of Judgment 
and being in Rowan County. Ken.' S189A6 with interest at the rate of 
tucky, and described as foUows: I six percent from August 2nd, 




others who arc agked to 
•by KUk I checks only wito a social security 
number as idatUlcattoo to 
sure a>ey know the identity of tlw 
person with whom toey sre l 
tng. Our records are cteSdeatial. 
hence it is impomibto for la to 
even attempt to Identify dte pw- 
sons who caA worthless checks In 
^ manoer,” Mr. Qtaxt^ addM.
V.GOOD USED
CoDege Merit— CARS
_ iHAM UNCOUTSAIO- 
f'TMIS COUNTSy, WITH ITS 
IHSTITVTIOHS. eeuiNGs 10 
TMf PCOPU WHO WHASIT fT/
abd her deep love for thifstory a 
a part of human Ufe at ito best 
‘‘Once upon a nme.” ttie radio 
pragram which Mrs. Clifford prt-
aeated'for three years < 
Columbia network, brought to her 
natka-wide acclaim and the ten. 
der antreciatton of the countless 
thousands who heard her. 1939 Ford Sedan
Eagles Meet Western 
Satiirdar, November 9!
In what promises to be a real 
*%atUe royal the Morefaead SUte 
Teachers College Eagles wUl n 
Coaeh Gauder Terry's big
1937 Ford'hidor
[HiDtoppers from Bowling Green 
at Morehead Saturday. This will 
mark the first time In the history 
of both coOeges that Western has 
set foot on the Morehead 
gridirao.
A particularly large crowd u 
pected for the fray, according to 
odvance information and ticket 
sales. Many football tans from 
Fleming and Mason counties 
expected to be present due to the 
fact that neither counQr has had 
Of^iortunifir of seeing a good 
me so doae to home so far this
1938 Ford Deluxe
1939 Dodge Ton Pick-up 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 4-CyL
Citing bis only glaring weaknes 
( ’‘lack of leservc strength,' 
Coeid) EUis Johnatm said that the 
Eagles arc "cooked and priowd” 
fight the Tccrymen “right down 
the road. win. lose or draw.”
«f Ais la^
of reserves dwwed up in the s 
Odd half of the Eastern game when 
the Eagbi. worn out were forced 
to reliaquish a I3-7 lead after ouU 
fighting and out-gaining RcRm 
Bankln's elew. Collins Motor Co.
BCALt aXLr WANTED 
Sn^T WOSX—GOOD PAT 
EEliAW-E MAN WANTED to «aB
m tonaera M Eawan Ca—ty.
. C. W. 1
P e 0 N E 18
MOREHEAD. KT.
So Much For So Little!
For {liO^you «ffl get a year’s submaTplimi to llie 
Independent It miters hmnes of subsmbers,
Within its pagwywi may find:
a U>ca] News of yon, yenr friends and acqnaintanees 
a “Crackerbarrd Csnundnts” as written exdnsivdy 
by Woody Hinton bi Ua own inimitable style, 
a Latest Morehead College News ' 
a Local and Personal Newa ' 
a Your ‘^hopping guide” as presented through the 
advertisements of the city’s more progressive, wide­
awake merchants
All of this in
The Morehead Inde^iendent






WE HAVE JUST MADE AN ENORMOUS FACTORY 
PURCHASE OF HEATERS AND RANGES WHICH 
ENABLE US TO SELL YOU YOUR STOVES AT 10 
PERCENT ,TO FIFTEENPERCENT SAVING BY BUY-
Coalfloters - - - $6J5
Wood Heateis - - - - ■ - 2M
Ofl Heaters...........................m
Gas Heaters ....... j)g
Coal airi Wood Ranges ^ - - - 29J5 
on Ranges ....... 3J)5 Up
- - - ------ - Mt95 Up












"Moxehead’s Complete Furniture Store”
THE MOREHEAD PniEPEfTOENT
Spectacvilar Mdse. DISASTER
This Store Ai Usual Sets The Pace In Value Giving again All Low Price Records Are Smashed 




























Black and Brown 






BOYS CAPE SKIN 
LEATHER FRONT
SHfEAIEBS,













BOYS REG. S2.49 
HEAVY WORK
SHOES












Reg. to 14.95 Values 
NOW
$2.98
Twice The Value At Half The Price
“Scoop" 70 X 80 Part Wool |
DOUBLE
BLANKETS






• '■ New FdTCdlois 
p • Plain or Sport Backs U





70 X M COTTON
BLANKETS








Light and Dark Patterns
10c 
7c
















LADIES ALL SILK 
FULL-FASHIONED
HOSE
An Kinds—AU Styles—AU Sizes 
formerly sold froln'55.95 to *7.95
CHOICE
39° 99No exchanges. No refunds. All sales final.
LESS THiyfWHdliSALE COST! 
Makers Take A Big Loss 










No matter what kind of a coat or dress you 







lew Attractive Pattema 













Of Reg. S1.9S a 52.98 Valoea 
ALL WOOL-ALL COLORS
Over too in the ACL,
















TBAlLTHEfflRE THURSDAY & FRIDAY NOVEMBER 7-8
PROGRAM
I Morehead, Ky. Phone 156
OLIVIA DeSATILLAND - 
JWFVMEr LYKN
*My Love Came Back*
NOVEMBER 9 
■DON -ttED- RAKKT 
NOAH BEEBT
“The Tulsa Kid”
CHAP: 2: KING OF BOTAL
MOUNTBD AND CABTOON- 















B.ALPH BEtXABnr AN» 
JEAN CAGNET
“Ladies Must live” H “Queen Of the Mob”
Iran 2:M P. M.
Morehead State Flags Big 
Me Iir E K E A Mgram
Vai^han, Fails, Horton, Banks, 
Gaypool And Others To Have Leading 
Roles At Ashland Next Week
Morebeul State Teachers College, as usoal. will play an 
important pert at EKEA sessions to be held in Ashland Nov- 
eraW 7, 9 and' 9. '
Miss Ella Wilkes is to preside st the department of Sci­
ence tsachers, while Mr. Keith Da^ will direct the string en- 
smble at several appearances on tM EKEIA program.
School will not be diamiased this year for students and
teachers to attend the meeting. President W. H. Vaughan 
announced.
Lewis Kenry Horton wiU lead. Eagles Obstinate As
schods of eastern ?Centucky at They Scck BeVeilge 
the opening session Thursrt,.y p |?«cforn T .naa 
night. Dr J D Tails. Extension ^ CiRSiem L/OSS 
Head, wUl sperk on “Knowing 
Your SOte and District Education 
AMociaUona' Friday
this Etoecoming 
Promise To Be 
Bigger And Better
Atrthflrtties Plan For 
Record Crowd Not. 16
It looks tike a great day on the 
Morehead canjus. November I8ih. 
when the liHa MSTC Homecoming 
wOl be la full swing. Every de­
partment has bees working ovei - 
time to make this the bigs«t and 
in the history ofbest Hun
f.^
the school. Letters by the dozen ____
have been jwuring into the office FIRST STRING CENTER: “Sandy" Sandeir. receive.s 
of Alton Payne, Director of Public | inslioictiona from Coach “Gander" Terry, W^dicrn.
ReSatlons, from forma- students,___________________ . _ _ .
who plan to be on the campus with'der the wnended Social Security , empic.yera who wer- dvn'ed Fcdl 
tteir old ciaannates that day. Prul Act are based on average wages it era] credit Icr Si .« Lnemp. .y. 




9Iany Special Features 
Planned For Old Grads The iari
Saturday. November 18, 13 the* history of the schael is cs-
day for »-hlch aU students and * Many clubs are pImmsib
former students of Moreheud are events for the reuniCB.
waiting, for that day U coming The pnee of the banquet w3I he 
Saturday morning there will be
upon houile at Allie Young Hall I The entice peo..
where you can meet aU your old “** «Urectiqp (te-
friends. Refreshments i - .-i .
served by the Social Com . social comouttee.
s the main features will Ninety MC StodoitS 
I football game between the EnroU FoF Draft
moaben Priday evoiing: and Mrs. 
NmuI Oaypool will direct a de- 
partnnt o< art dlacunion Friday
Sam Domy. attic Uaeba In the 
Training School. wUl preaide over 
a Dapartmeat of bgllMi Teach­
ers meeting Priday 
rralMufr Banks will speak at this 
meeting on “Intraduclng the CoL 
tege Man to His Cultural Beri- 
taga."
The Morahmd Cotlege dlnaa 
will be held, as usual, in the ban- 
quet raen of the Henry Oay Ho. 
teL Priday eeenltt.
ly large numba of alumni, for- 
and friends of
they
» platming te attetid. aceorilng 









fimms fl (Dgy). 174 (Nights
Dr.LAWise
Mec Mead to the J. A. Bays: 
9ewalry tteca wlwre ho wD 




•There is every good reason wliy 
we should lose to Western here; 
Novemba 8, but we are certain, 
ly determined as a buOdog that we 
shain't." Ellis Johnson, coach of 
the Morehead State College Esg. 
les stated today.
Morehead will meet Western's 
HilJtow»«« November » at More-
lender- is important that all earnings of ment insurance pavmetiU because 
Sarah Adeline Watei-si., .n^red workers be credited to .-uch paymertr v.-ere not ma-fe by 
Uis Oxley. Oma Willoughby— theii- accounts. Thai U why we the dm* dau-s for the yearv 1836 
theee are but a tew who prem ire: suggest that ih-ae sUlemenri be' 1937. I9M r.tI 1939, to receive 
rehOT to the Alma Malar two obtaiced at this time. It takes from the Federal government 
weeks Xrcro today. ; only a few seconds to fill out the refund equal lo amount ti
The ^aJ ^mittee has plan, cards, which may be obtained by payment made to the State . - . 
ned a full schedule of entertain- personal or telephone call* to our, thoee years. Claims for such re. 
ment for the day. l>—‘  ...................... - - .
bend for the first ttme in the bi»> 
tory of the two Kboola. Weetett 
tost ywr was bvMy able to eke 
out a LA victory after Johnm’s 
K«o bad out-gatned the powa- 
tut Toppers I-l. Tbe Eagles lost 
on a blocked kick afta a bltteriy 
fought game, ptoyed entirely in 
tbe mud. drew to ita etd.
-Our one great eftoJuieu b lack
office in the Second
an <^>en house in Allie Young haU Bank Building, or through mail Treasury Department Form"^
: Employers may receive credit
_ I---------------------- for cootributioas paid to the StaUExtension Granted
: ployees tor the years 1936, 1«37. 
1938. and 1939. Barnes declared.
the bade wages are paid on or 
before Novemba 16, the etnploya 
has through Dccemba 6 to pay the
Stole
Morehead Eagies and the TransyU ,
v-ania Pliiheers This is also thej Acrxirding to Pre^dent Vau^M. 
Lv'-t game of the season fb; the, ninety Morehead CoUegr stndMds 
Mo-ehead football team. j registered foe the draft Wetew-
Saturdoy night there will be a'day. Octoba'jd. Dr. FinghM 
bariQuet in the cafeteria, the, slated that ftte cemments )ie'fanK 
main feo’ure will be to pay tri.'heard aU expressed willingBM to 
to C. O .>=>cratt. H. C. ^ggan,! undergo a period of trainiiig in 
J ^ ^ Inez Futh Hjirphrey anp Cath- Ihe military forces.
enne Braun v. ho have been teach- This action was token in amrt.
Saturday rooming. Alumni wiU 
be honor guests.
Hi^ilight of the d#s festivities 
will be tbe game between t h e 
Pioneers of Transylvania and the 
Bagtos of Morehead. wbiqb wiU
be the final game tor the MSTC 
team this season. A record crowd 
is kaptoted at Jayne Memorial 
staefiom for this big game, which 
will start at two o'clock.
Employers Tp Give 
Time For Filing 1
A1 on«.l ban-, V E. E.^ENE. Exe^tlv, Di^Ur
cm ScAmEc, bUht. .p.o.1 W. Ec»lm-r. who hov. oo, T-l S
bute win be paid Professors C. O.! pa«d their state unemployment in- :
Peratt. H. C. Haggan, Inez Faith 'surance contributions for the'
Huathrey, and Catherine Braun, ' years 1933, 1937. 1938 and 19391 wages are not paid
who have been on the Moreheod, have been gramed an extension
the school was first or. ance with the lecijlgy p_ 
ganized. President W. H. Vau- islation which reqWirt ) 
ghan will be the toastmasta. ' mately 16.000,000 ma be«
Clnrax of the days events will, ages of twenty-one and tliliH Ms
□ register tor the draft.
r before Novemba
of reseme strength. We will tie 
up with Western with a squad of 
only tweoty-ot}e or twenty-two 
OBCD,'' ilohnaao said. The Eagles 
win be nut weighed around twen- 
qr poMris to the nan. Tbe WaM-
faeulty aince the urganixatian of and including Decemba 8 In which ] en»r>>oy« "hsj receive lull federal 
the college in 1*23 President W ' to pay such contribuUons and 1 t^redn when such boA







brlac a squad eC Mrty.
n will cunciuoe. <-•
L Mutoc Will be* O 
jeTfUjuft -
Flowing tbe banquet, a dance cutive Director for tte Kentuekr 
in the gynmeaiu i o l d  
the day's progm.. wil
tuntobadbyiMmir
I deuce ia earn dofiar, stag c
•■Rdr* Oliver did tbe kkkiag 
for the Weston sgirecatMB tost I 
•eesoB. bat Line CoMh, Lcn 9fil.< 
tor. has itimesraH that Budw Saa-->
the ne Act et Barnes exjdsbied. 
coop- it pooible for anployeri de.
I linquent for the years 1936, 1*37 
Staff pboto^phen from sev- and 183g to receive fuU credit of 
eral Kentucky daUtos will be ninety percent against their Fed- 
present to moke pictures of the eral Unemployinent tox if these
itoa, 180 pound back trmn Gery,|
OUver.
“And that tout pertleutorty 
heertooing.” JotaasoB said. j 
But the Eagles, despite their 
km to Easton tost
These are but a few of the many 
fcAbme planned to wekame back fund on or before Decemba 6. 
wbat pmmlaes to be the largest I A partial credit of eighty-one 
■ in the history percent wOlV b« allowed in
utions 
.e Stc 6n such wages a
detenabied to act thina right by 
Coach Ganda Terry's proteges.
During the pest four seasons 
the high-flying Eagles have won 
twenty-four games while toeing 
but Qve. (our of tbctn to sista 
Murray, the oUtor 4 2-0 loa to 
Western tost season. The Murray 
"jinx" was broken this year by a 
OJ) tie at Aahtond. tbe Weston 
loss rsnains to be avenged.
'' ' ' Slate Teoebm CoL
Rowan Tops 
Comity List
lege officials have tosued a cordial 
invitotfon to residents of 
and central Kentucky to eritness 
It is con- 
Ihat a real
when -Gander" Terry’s men and 
Ems JohnuHL’s Blue aad Gold get 
■dbwn to buihieM to pfbv* the 




. INNEatSPRING MATTRESSES $10.95
NEW COAL AND WOOD
H E A T E R S
PmitBrr of »B tda^ and ptemtf ai aati^
kag MMT tkaa aqr fUveaa*t a*B yo«r futwRare far________ _ .
fim, w* deal dcaerrg yoor patrwai. 
feryoaraalf. Yoiab*thejadge. CMM%aN




On lb C Jk a Depot •
MOREaSAb^ KENTUCKY
case of contkfbulioos deUnquent'
j Homecoming..... 
.November 16r 6, the Executive I
We now h£ve in stock over 100 new Stoves. Gas, Ctal 
or Wood at bargaia priecs. Ekctrk Hot Pkte *
Kitchen Utewa* and EanMd Ware.
Pfetares and Minors
P & H WHOLESALE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
223 Railroad St. Mokehend.Kr-
SUtistics on enrollment In the, 
coUege by counties was released 
Wedneeday. Octoba 23. by Miss 
Mary Page Milton, Regii^. The 
figures ^ow that Ro^ County 
leads the list wi^fvfstudents en. 
rMtod. Carta with 48, Morgan 
with 38. and Greenup with 32. 
Out-od-stoto registraaon totaled 





Bath 21. Bourbon 2, Boyd 
imrAi-4. BcMthitt 1. Caldwell. 
1. CaaapbeO 8. Carter 48, EDlott 
22, rayette L* Fleming ll. Flojnd 
2$, Greumg 32. Harian S. Harris. 
oa 4. Henry 1, Jetfersopug. John- 
27, Knott 8. Lawrence 26. Lau.
')
/ //;■■«
ret 8. LewU 6, Letcba^^lagoffln
gWiuQ *, Morgan 39. Nicholas 8. 
OUe I. Owsley 1. Pendleton 2. 
Pwrytt. Pikea, PoweH 3, Ptrtos-1 
ki 1. Rowan lU. Scott 2, Taylor 2. 




The Social Security Board is 
now giving workers a stotement 
of their wage records, on which 
fixture peytoents wOl be made un-
r be ob­
tained wltfaoat charge, except one 
cent foe poelBfe, throukh the Aah- 
tand. rwiWflw fidM office of tbe 
SmW lliiufltg Booed. Tbe pro- 
cedort to be fahued was exptoln-
rpHY a '41 Ford ami you'U dbeover chet 
J, ia owoets are gating loo more then 
mat an io^xtoved car . . . they're nedng a 
bcaad oew car! Brand new in ^neu! 
Brand new in the look of bigneu! Brand
New ia ten oh of <
ed today tfr Jama A. Chaney, 
ntonaga of the Aahtond office, 
wbonid:
**We have post css* which any 
toUfka may use t» obtrin a stote- 
Mot of the w^es which woe 
credited to Ms social security 
aecouBt during the years 1937, 
1M8 and 193$. If any wagn 
which tbe worka has earned in 
totao covered by the Social Secur­
ity Act do not appear on the state. 
iMBt,- e study of tbe record will be 
vtode and steps taken to adjust it.
“As all monthly payments un-
nrw in cfac fatl of bigness! A brand new 
bi^ in 38 years of making FORD me«n
New « <»ri< bodio; wkks • 
biagerdoon!
New ie ride... soft, level, toaociaii 
New ia Iraiae iirvcTurc, Iggg
more fdr your money! Before you make 
your '41 dtuicf ... see what you'll ga in
m miC  
ore risid’
(i* of bodies, d
your new car ... we what you'll ga for your 
' old car ... at your Fonl Deixtor’s now!
New quicker picknip and sei-ewoy 
with thrifty V-8 power!
New in beauty, comfort, ind-vse-FOBB1941...
bUms Motor Company




. J E. Catron, the Dire 
tour joung children who ore 
e care of the*Cbriiitian Chur- 
Mows and Orphans Home in 
wiDe. visited in Uorebead 
■7 afternuon and night, 
n Mtd the children offered 
iffwm in the meeting of the 
g Peoples' Guild Sunday 
t which was received and en.
S the regular evsBlng ser- 
b the group offset} anoths 
pM. The children. muaicaJ- 
ifcBted, sang, and Mr. Catton 
mmd colored motion picture 
■ td the home and Its work, 
he group was entstained in 
s of the Church
^ the night, having luncheon 
he borne of Mrs. C. O. Psatt, 
l^csi pending the night with 
a. G. C. Banks. Mrs. V H. WoU 
M. Mre. O. P. Carr and Mrs. 
pMe NidcML
I Martha Lee Pennebaks
■mhmr at their trlanda with a Hal- 
I—'in party at the home of the 
AssMT on Bays Avenue, on Wed- 
eoenioB Oetobs 30 from 
to ntna o’clndt. BlinJ 
Ish ■ T siiti mil greeted the guests 
sTived in cedbM. Hai-
BOtTH ANNOUNCSD.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hall im- 
notuice the birth of a son on SaU 
urday. November 2. at their home 
in Morehead. He is their second 
child and first son and has been 
named Allen Edward.
BOOK NOTES...
<Mr. Stfth Xalaw Cibai 
AaaMaat Libmrhai 
MarehMd biatc Te^cI.M C^lege 
IFletton Boato. on School r-ad Ol-
KennardMr. and Mrs. N. E. 
were weekend guests of Mr 




in AMilBBd Monday to see Mrs. 
Peui Cooksey at the King’s Dau- 
ght^ Hospital.
Mis Lynn Thompson of Mays- 
ville was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ihew Evens on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Viniwn of 
Fort Gay were visitors in More- 
head. Sunday Mrs. Vinson was 
forme-ly tSlsa Virginia Caudill.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsey and 
little daughter. MaribeUe. of Stan, 
ton. were weekend guests of Mrs. 
C. U. Waltz.
s of eho-
Akidoughmita. cider, and can- 
t were served in the dining 
m. The guests included were: 
et Patridc. Merle Fair. Barbara 
■ Shatter. Betty Jane WMCford. 
tee Dudley, and Lois Xean
Mrs. L. D. Bellamy had as 
gucste on Wednesday, her mother 
and sister. Mrs. W. D. Beed and
Miss Lairaleen Reed of West Lib­
erty.
Mrs. RusseU Meadows and Mias 
Chrisbne Hall popped in Lex­
ington on Saturday. Mr. Mead, 
ows attended the Kentucky-Ala- 
bama game.
ka. Myrtis Hall. Miss Patti | 
te and Miss Bernice Clark at- 
led the Keiitabfc, Home Econo- 
t AssociaUon at Ridunond on 
r and Saturday. Miss Lucil.
B4r. and Mrs. CJ McGnider of 
Frankfort were guests of her 
mother. Mrs. A. W. Young on 
Tuesday.
/ Ad^ Glass and Mias MU-' Elizabeth Culbertson
I Sergent also attended the E>ungpnn£m. Virgil^, was a v— 
: at Richmond, i
t te Morehead College Home
ta. Itenes any, Mr. S. M. 
iMB. Paul Reynolds, and Wm. 
1 Clay WMSrt Sunday at Ad ell, 
■argan County. They brought 
aa with then BCrs. Clay's motb-
Murvel rjm«nn and Ligm I
Mrs. Sue Henry of Ri cbm and is 
vidting her sister, Mrs. Tomlinson.
lege Dmif. (C'ruiUuaed.)
This week we iin? cimtinuing 
our flisciiSLior of f ebiin bocks 
school and college days. They 
are as follows:
1. Hilton, James. (Goodbye. 
Mr. Chips.) UtUe PubUshing Co.. 
S1.2S.
Full of charm is Oils story 
the deligbttul Mr. Chips, master 
of an English boys' school, 
humor and wisdom made him the 
master his students never forgot.
2. Klnioch, Lticy. (A World 
Within A SchooL) Random House 
Publishing Co.. $2.00.
School girl problems, sporta, 
frienddilps and 
realistie atmospben in this Eng­
lish boardlng-schaol story, which 
g prtparatSon '
46hai>r.
3. Ibdaty. Mwtorte ^CaOete- 
In CrincUine.) Longans PubliA- 
ing Co.. $2.00.
Bessie Q., the lively henune 
Prairie Anchorage, appears 
this mllstic pioneer story which 
takes place in a coeducationaJ col­
lege in Iowa at the beginning 
the ClvU War.
Sterne, E.
Gay.) Dodd. Mead Puljlisfaing 
Company, $2.00.
The BCanthy of (No
Alabama to teach science 
newly founded college tor 
wommi in Massachusetts. Prejud­
ices against women students 
the field of science must be met. 
but BCanthy wins her M. D. degree 
and achieves success and happi-
Walpole. Hug^ (Jeremy At 
Crale.) Doubleday. Doran Pub. 
lifting Cnsnpany. $2J0.
'His Prienda, his ambitions and 
hie great epemy." plus some ex­






JLO AOe IS INCREASIIM. MUllKfl CP 
REASONS CS AMO OVER W US. HAS 
NCARLY OOUBLCO >N 20 VEARS . Mrr-
bfantUe
A dinner moaHas mnmd .hr 
the Fayette CMuRr CaamMee w^ 
be held tat the Bed Bom, Latey- 
ette Hotel, with Pnak A Barber, 
prislilsiit of the Btorth Carolina 
Lae^ for Crippled, Children as
In asttaading I I to ail
din crippled
<d»ildmfs week. MeChaabey 
ariadl^lii^
and votuntaar |
foe State now making poHUde the 
offoeSoacty's
White the 
Crippled ChOdian ia foe patent 
of the work In-rmtidH altal ' 
tar foe
Ktedaeky C$ii«ted ChUdma Con. 
mleaton which now heiuBes
POfoMARO IDOtOASC 
SECURITY. OS. AMO 
STATE LAMS MOVtOC 
MINIMUM SUBSISTENCt.
1,300.000 ANNUITTE3 
HAVE BEEN B0U6HT 
THAT WILL rw MORE 
THAN A HALE BIUJOM 
FEARAX
Roasevdt—
He led Sooeeveit In Nor|h Dako­
ta. but trailed him in BOcUgan. 
Twenty-foree Maetorial Wtos are 
t stake ia these two statea.
The Pieaidaat's sweep of foe 
electorial rnUapi was made ten 
'.by
return to the atfitude which built 
this country the ever man must 
do his share of the Ward, bark- 
brnoking drudgery of his job in 
order to enjoy its
FfA-
popular vote eaat for his BepuUi- 
WUlkte received 
foe larpart papular vote of any de­
feated pred 
foe nation's hisfocy.
e Projects. We have' three
aspects and to attain finally in- 
depeidencc from drudgery.
you.
"The biggest personal fight 
whidi you and I have on our bands 
today is not that of a possible phy­
sical combat with an invading en. i 
emy but the fight to recover our 
American philosophy on life."
Diacussing the reason for these 
rhnngpn in OUT attitude of life, Mr.
jan dmtered that foe first 
Worid Whr bteatad our eefoblidi- 
ed way of life, dislocating its very 
roots . . . came the jazz age with 
easy money . . . then fioUnwed 
the crash of '29 with money gone 
and the appetite for pleasure un-
“As long as there 
omen about us who believe that 
the reason our ancestors had to 
work hard was because Uiey were 
exploited by "economic royalists" 
of their time, and that more and 
more relief from hard work can 
be secured for oil of us by forcing i 
others to divide with os the softm: 
the American people are goiog to 
become. As long as many about
types of projects, productive, tan- 
provernsnl noft
s are fooee that
believe that the purpcee of foe 
American way of Ufo is to
oB. lirs. CaodUl’s sister. Mri May Day and Miss Anna 
L C a. Lacy returned with jgx» Oay of Frankfort were the 
■ for a visit here. | weekend guests of Mrs. Roy Ven.
with
generate we become as a ooce- 
virtle people. The only pmfoct 
social security is found tai the 
county jaU."
Dr. A. W Adkins win have 
charge of this week’s program at 
the Men’s Club meeting.
we receive our labor earnings from 
several of the boys are doing reel 
well in tbeir productive projects 
and naturally those who are not 
doing so well want to move up in­
to the higher brackets. Tltoee who 
are mate succemful CeU us that 




•d anoiM foe fobjecTeE: Ttann.
292 votes of foe tettanetod SO.- 
000.000 cast in Tuesday's tilsrllfwi 
gave RoosevMt 22.190.115; WiUkte 
19J23.177. This is in contrast to. 
the 1986 totel popular vote whm 
Roosevelt recMvsd 27.47«,Ta sod 
Atfrsd BC. Lsndon 10.979^82.
Latest tabutettons ibowsd that 
WUlUe had won In Mvsn ststa 
with forty-five etectorlal votes. 
They are —“*■*» TernutoL Kan. 
sas. NebrsMa, Colorado, South 
Dakota, and Iowa.
r and we ses
eoinagtng the of
troes about foe home and 
tots.
hdepadnit $L50
dteekiag retaitan in an Mfort to 
protset tbs public and to eoOset 
any taxes which may ba due. 
"Criminal pi'—mutton win be rs- 
sorted to if neesasary to snteres 
this p*»— of the Ksnhictiy Cig­
ar^ Tax Law." he added.
■Ms Csoea Te • • •
k Waasl WeM. I Mrs. Ray WendeU insited In
K Wtenan's Cooncil of the ^ Cincinnati from Thursday to Sun- 
Mtem Churai will meet at the i week.
t of Mrs. Arthur Landolt.
Bet&ity Reaches All-Tvifte Mgh in New ’41 Chevrolet
r 13. at 2:30.
L B. F. Penix in entertaining
BSr. D. F. Walker is confined to 
his bed again this week with ar- 
thntis.
Pearl Cooksey is at 
■tegk Daughter's Hospital 
- -- - a broken hip which
esMand from s ten on a 
for home on Saturday. 
eUiAney is reported to be resting 
ssHBatsbly now. but will prob- 
^ be in the Hospital six weeks.
-. and Bfn. J. BE ClaytOB en- 
■ned the Cdupies Bridge Oifo 
eir home on Blonday evening.
have shown fost those w'ho have 
trusted and foUoked Him have 
•< foagd ts-fintl-bopd snftliapplness.
I yHtmmm'% Ctafo 
* Tuesdsy MiM.
I Waman’s Club
meet Tuesday. Night. Novem. 
Vteh at the home of Mm. 
■ Palmer, at seven o'clock.
raary Seetety Meets.
g Missionary Society of 
1 Church will meet 
fte'home of Mrs. N. £. Kennard. 
Hbteiiiliiy evening M fois week,
rt fogR.
PssMJLiit and BITS. W. H. Vi 
wm go to Ashland this week 
to MBbuI foe EKEA while fooo. 
Ifc. and Bfra. Vaughan will
of Mr. and Bfrs. John W.
IdMte John Sidney Green return. 
’^1 fo« foe gyd Samarifon Hos- 
pMM in Lexingtso on WedtMsday. 
Wm iL.;^vecing nicely foam his
. Jack Bobey arrived 
teiiisjr tor a viMt w\fh 
^ Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Alten. 
i BCra. Bobay are located
m. ml Mrs. W. B. SneO of
lay of Mr. and Ma. Bay Wan- 
Thay war* aonufo bona
I a vacation in BTiaaiaaippL





Whatever the arguments against
Prayer and Sermon, 7:00. Pieocb- 
Reverend F. C. Ligtatboum.< 
S. T. B.. Mount Sterling.
• .•
The vicious manner in which 
men presume to sit in judgment 
«i God ia but a trifle compared 
with the terrible reality that they 
shall know when God dta in 
judgment cm man.
The Bible summed up is this: 
Bfan is hopelessly lost in his way 
of life, and Jesus Christ is 
imly way out of his plight
Nations, as well at individt^s, 
are mortal—OUver B. Seward.
A Christian general 
sem talking to a poor old woman. 
Frimids remonstrated with him.
saying, “You ought 
your rank.” The gmieral i 
ed, "What if my Lord bad 
ered bis rank?”
beiteve he is snart
Lincoln mee wrote; "If. in. 
Judgment you cannot be ai| ben-








emojlted 117,827 childreB Ih tfw 
~ ' ' Id tha twMftb gndvfirst grade, 
for foe same yaec foam were aiu 
roUsd MJM. What wiU beconw 
of the 100,000 or mon bpya and 
girls who do not Ear some tesaott 
or tha other find thalr way Into 
grade xn?
Thera are many rsaaona wfoy 
many do oof roach their odusfo 
tlonal goal in Ufc. Many drop got 
at 16. fos age Umtt tor i liiiipulaiij 
education. Many move
Deafo and marriage take out
sgBoaBt and the Inability to gat 
along with tha’toecher. And ft.
What are foe
Tha Gtee Cbfo from Ohio State 
Untveratty la under foe dtraetten 
of Date V. OHUtend sad U om- 
Mata of daw vateas. JiadglBg 
fnuB the popularity of foe Oeiver- 
aity of nmrteeetl CHae dub at 
on foe pragifoa one
year ago. foe Ohio Stete ningari 
wteild go over tai a fine way. Tba 
muale alone la wortb foe tMhWa' 
trip to foa nXA Convaatiim foia . 
year. Tbraa «eat Olae dubs are 
on tha prawaBL In eddltfon to 
Ohio Stats OUvmiW Otea dub. 
the Glee Onbe of PUcavilte CoL- 
tegs and I
Chorus treoB Tastarn X«neky_ 
directed by Prnfoiaiir L. H. Hor­
ton of Moceha^ me to he fomd.
PBONS iw




1JU99 P. IE BATimAT
TUESDAY tt WEDNl^AT
oufotSfogte
RAM BANS FROM WOW
FOR SiUR
8-ROOM BOOSE with hath. > 
arate wash house, lot 60 ft x 
ft, daerfield. Ky. WUI 
cheep tor cadi to wind up es. 
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